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through the edrting, the works aclclress ihc intcr-
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connectitx betrveen theory" ilnd the practices ot

Kunstriiurn Lakeside in ttre state of Carinthia in
southern Austria. near the borcler' ol'Slavenia.
provicled a suitable setting to look L-'''ack at rhe
iong-terrn collaboritticln Lretween Sk:r'enian artists lv{arina Ciriinii ancl Aina 5micl. ra,ho havc
;.rlso treen active, respectivelv. us philosophe rs
anct lesearcire rs. zirt historians ancl vzriters. Tite
regir-rn has a histor y of struggles bv the Slovenizin
rninoi'it,r,, especially in relalion to the use of thc
Slo'"-eniitn langLrage in prrblic. These politicized
histories intersect witlr conteffiporary l'ornrs of

cliscrimination in Etrrope, which Clri-inii anci
SnricJ hiive explorerl tirr ougir their rvorks in reiation to gencier, class. nud race. within the geopolirical transition lir:nr a socialist reg,irne to conleinporarv elobal necrocapitalisnt. "l'lo Wiir but
Class Warl" (200!)), ltro.jected r-rn a ceiling near
thc entrance . irnmediatelv off'ered a fi'arnework
f'or the exhibition. Anal yz)ng new f orins r,r{' ""coloniaiitlr': in Wester

rt

lur[

that are usualtry c:oncealed behincl the works

ol ar-t.'fhis.iuxtitposition allou's the ariists to re*
flect on il historicirl mometit fi:onr clif ferent positions and perspectives, inclricling ttreir owrl, flccentirating the relations betrveen bocly, screen
technology, labour, a:rcl capital under tlre nevv
"digital mocle of' prodrtctiotr," \r'hic-h reproclLtces
tlre grarnrnar of'expropriation o1'the pl eselit svstcilr o1 finatrciai capititlisrn"
Frorii the ottl-set in the I t)80s. the dtio's praotir:es were inseptirable from theii theclretjcal
texts incorporatecl intt: nredia techrir:logies' The

works" u,hich

r,ve,re

produqtd i'otr,vhat at the

time was Television Ljubljana, such as "Labyrinth" (1993), also played a key role in the exhibition. In the 1980s and 1990s, the TV station
supported their artistic production, flrst as a 1ocal TV station under the socialist regime and
later as national public TV station, allowing for

[,,roi)e. tr: Lle distilrguished

ft"om colonialisni as the inte rnoL im1:osition of'
coluniiil logics. tlie rridco wcirk eir.rcidates ttreir
pet'specti\res ol-i the "neo-iiberai capitalist inachine. rvhich is rlisgustingly tolerant o{' lhe social trncl political procosses of' ciiscrimineitir:n " ensl avernen1", expltritati on ."

Whiie the exhibition space was {illecl

r.virh

gricls of images extractecl frorn vicleos and moniiilrs shi.lrving r,vorks selected f'ronr over lorty

vicieo art projects ernerging from thirt,v-five
ycars of collabcrratiou, it was fiir fionr being ir
mere retrospectjve. Conccptualizcd b1' 4neta
Stojnii, the curatr:r of'tlic shor,v :ind a theoreticlll r-:ollaborator with GrZinii, such as on the exhibition "Radicai Clontcmporaneily," tiri-c shorv
presents il,tlrks that ;rropose zr rele acling ol the
llrocess of histor-icizing soc:iopolitical realities in
relati<in to thc present, by meetns of vicleo ecliting tliat brings diff'erent c()nlexts togetlrc-r. fhis
is particulally prorninenr in recent rvorks like
"Nakocl Freedonr" (:01(J) anci "seiznre - Rewr-iting corinter'-histories" ( 20 l5). The former
consists cl{'four scer}es. tlepicting a performancrc in a studio. a coile clir,'c pei-t'orniiutce. An ilcaderttic con{'erence on capitalist anrl colonialist
ntecrhatiisms. and the procluction process of an.
ani nration arlist.''l'lie l atter f'eatures f'ace-trt-j'ace
disctissions with fttlir film clirectors fr*"rrn clifle rent generatir:us and the ilctua.l scrreenings of thejr
frlrns l'ocusecl rln politic:al issues in rliverso geograilh icrul c:on iexts

.
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Marina GrLtnt6 and Aina Smid, Radical Contemporaneity. Installation at Kunstraum Lakeside, Klagenfurt,2017. Photo: Johannes Puch.

works which reflected the experimental mode

of

production in former Yug o slavia, char acteized
by the subversion of normative Western visual
ethics employing the visual code of porn, irony,
thriller, and surrealism.
The promiscuity of theories and visual experiments in the exhibition allow the viewers to

learn-rather than about the artistic biographies
of GrZinid and Smid-the different strategies for
interacting with both the present and the histories under the contemporary conditions of neoliberal politics that permeate every facet of life.
This retrospective glance at their work urgently
prompts us to reconsider our histories as an act
of opening up new pobsible presents and futures.
is a researcher, curator, and critic
based in Vienna (AT) and Tokyo (JP). She is currently a
doctoral student at the Academy of Fine Arts Vienna.
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